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ANIMALS FOR BHYAII TORNADO RAGESSfiniUERS HAVE PAPER .lll- - PHILA. STRIKE SPECULATION

NEARING CLOSE GOVERNS GQTTQII

o;.ik'5 my-.Ee;pi!iE-
D

Governor Patterson Issues Par-do- u

to Col.-Duuc- an Cooper

Who Shot Senator Carmack "

,

NiBhville, Tenn., April 14 A sensa
tion equalling that wbicb inflamed Ten
neaeee in' November. 1908. when for- -

mer United States Senator Edward '

Ward Carmack waa shot in1 killed on
. Nashville's streets, was the pardoning

bjr Governor. Patterson yesterday of
, Col. Duncan B. Cooper, who,, with his

son, Robert B,' Cooper," waa convicted
f the murder of Carmack. The issuance

of the pardon on the governor's own
initiative, without a formal utition be- -

' f jre him, followed quickly the reading
of the opinion of the Tennessee Supreme
court affirming the verdict of guilty in
the case of Colonel Cooper, under sen-

tence of 20 years in the penitentiary.and
.. reversing the lower court in the case

of Robin Cooper, "Who was sentenced to
a like pei ijd for the Carmack murder.

Governor Patterson wrote, the full
pardon for Colonel . Cooper and filed it
with the secetary of the state while
Chief Justice Beard was yet reading a

; dissenting opinion in the case of Colon-

el Cooper. In a statement given to the
press the governor said;

"In my opinion neither of the defen-
dants is guilty and they have not had
a fair and impartial trial, hat were con-

victed contrary to the Uw and the evi-

dence." . ; - '.
'

Things Theatriqal.

Bobert T. llalnes has been engage 1

for Mine. KHftlmova's rouiMDy. ;

Ijuireuce Irving is shortly- - to pro
Ouce a comedy by Eugene Brleuj.

J a men K. Hacked it shortly to n ti-

nea r in New .York in : a revival of
"Beauonlrev" In which Richard Maus-fiel- d

formerly starred.
: It Is said that Otis Skinner will play
the title role of .Chantecler" to the
American production of the Rostand
pla by Charles Frohman. : k

E. J. Katcllffe, who has been leaillug
inuu for Mrs. Leslie Carter, bas been
engaged by Dauiel Frohoian tor the
company to support Charles Cherry lu
The SpltUre."'
': Although Adeline Oenee Will be mar-
ried lu Juue lu London, she will play
another season under the fuahagemcnt
of Klaw & Erlanger In all the pria- -'

clpal cities of the United States. ,.

P.oceedinqs in Superior Court '

At yesterday's session of Superior
court the th following cases ware dis-

posed' of; 1- ; ,'' ;

French vs. French, in which the
plaintiff is suing for divorce, the suit
was withdrswn.

J. P. btanley vs. Gabs Whitfield, the

ll Hi ESCAPE

Building Caves in at New Orleans;

u 7Killipg One Boy ind In? -- j"

'y j tiring Five Others. ; -- ,

New Orleans' April 15ih -- With
thunderous crash which caused a Dante

among the thousands of masked merry i
makers a building at South . Rampart
and Canal streets crashed ia yesterday,
killing a 14 year old boy and seriously
injuring five others:,' Howard Hollidsy,
the 14 year old, son of "Bug" Hollidey.
formerly of the Cincinnati jRed? baseJ
ball team, died from injuries hare in
the crash this afternoon. ; Young Ho!-lids- y

was passing the building and was
struck by fall'ng bricks. This ii the
Shriners. Msrdi Graa and great crowds
of masked men, . women and children
were near the building and in the vi- -

cinity. . - ;f.;vlV;:-v- :

When the wall collapsed,, it .crashed
through the balconies of two small buil
dings and the bricks rained iDt the
crowded street. The maskers stampe-
ded and though more than a score were
Struck, the injuries were not serious.

The meeting of the Shrinors here has
stirred up a factional fight in the Cath-
olic church of Louisiana. ;,;;:i;vl--

Archbishop Blank forbade Catholics
witnessing the Shriners' parade on pa n
of incurring the church's displeasure.
Thousands defied the brder.

L & M Varnish Stains. . -

Use it to renew and make entirely
new old worn out chairs and old furni-
ture; You can varnish a chair in thirty
minutes, and make it as good as new.
Directions on each can. Sold by: Gas- -

ki 1 Hdwe., & Mill Supply Co., New
Bern. -

in

ittle Girl Diet From Effects of Poison

Ye&tsrday morning at 7 o'c'ock .at
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs,

F. GrayJn Bridgeton, Daisy, , their
little 3 year old daughter who waa pois
oned several days ag' by eating a por-

tion of a wickie weed, peacefully f 11

fo sleep in the arms of her Maker.
Mr, Gray who. waa engaged in work

at Goldsboro was summoned borne on

the previous day and it wa thought
that the little one's life could be save-- .

Thursday night unlooked for compli
cations set in and it was seen that the
little one could not live.- - ' 7 '.

The funeral will take place from the
home this afternoon and the interment
will be made in Cedar Gr ve Cemetery.

Hard Test '
"Music is the food of love," but It woul.

really make us laugh 't
To see young folks start out In life with

only a phonograph. j
" - - Chicago News.

... Economy. . ,.

"Brown's'snvlug money."
fThat so?"
"Yes; his suffragette wife has Just

been sect to jail for thirty days."
Detroit Free Tress. '. , - ' ,'

i Mixsd. -
"O thou who hold'at the hearts of kings,"
Th village choir the anthem slugs. ...

.he tenor's rattled, though; he starts, '

O thou who hold's! the klnit of hearts!"
. Cleveland Leaden

8ucaeition From Paris. '
Id Kooter-Ve- ll. 1 ni glad, young

fellow, that you're won your spurn, f
Cockerel Oh. I tilready hnd .the

spurs. J wou the nght. rlttsuurp
Press. ...

Swamboro Items.

April 15th. -- Married near here Mr,

Willie Burns and Miss Fannie Olum, J.
A. Pittman, Justice of the Pesce offici

sting. Also in Swansboro, at the resi-

dence of Mr. W. H. Finer, Miss Minnie
Sewell, daughter of Capt. B. A. Sewell,
to Mr. Charlie Cashwell, of Roxbury,
Mass. J. A. Pittman officiating.

Miss Pearl Phil ips, daughter of Mr.
Van Phillips, to Mr. Cit RuJ, of Bear
CreeK neighborhood; Rev.tl. B. Mur
ray, ot . Swansboro, officiating All
three of these marriages took place on
the same day the 13th inat

T . ,
'

. f "ROSE BUD"

. The Jaybird.
De laybiid l.e la des lk folks '"

Ust raisin' of a row.
, 'Pears lak he 'mounts ter someplnV

But he ain't no good nohow!
He epruce up, an' he say ter you,

"I de bee' bird on de bough!"
Hut don't you llasen ter 'lm.

Kae he ain't no good nohow I

Atlanta Constitution.
1

A Great Surprise.
Pnpa-Rut- ble. I shouldn't e

baby brother before loug. What would
you tliluk of that?

Ruthie-O- ll. papa. I think It Would

be perfectly lovely! And say, papa.
let's you and me keep It a surprise fon
mnmma. Life. '

Presento From . South , Ajueriejjus

Tor the Nebraskaa; - )

New York April 16CoWntl Theodore
Roosevelt will net' Stand alone in his
fame as an animal collector.. He has a
rival in Col. William' Jennings Bryan,
three times Democratic nominee or.

the Presdohcy. Moreover, while Col.

Roosevelt has sent home, dead speci-

mens Mr. Bryan sends his alive.. Four
members of the Bryan menagerie tame
on the Hamburg-Americ- a liner Blucher
when that ship returned from the cruise
to the Straits of Magellan. Tbe speci-

mens are two Hamas, Siamese eat and
a monkey. , , '

theSiame ca reached
buenos Ayres was not told tb Col. Ary-

an. He did not press for the informat-
ion. Thecal waa the gift of a diatin
guiahed citizen who is said - to have
swelled with pride when he referred to
the pleasure it gave him to present
"our honored guest from the far off
States with this feline wonder'.' - j

AU of the animals the llamas, the
Siamese cat and the monkey were in

first class health when., they 'arrived
here and they will be shipped to Lin-

coln, Neb?" ,..

. Rumors also came on the Butcher
that two parrots, a tapir, two ring-ti- ll

monkeys and a few other residents r of
the tropics are on the way as presents
to Col Bryan. ,

: -

DIED- -

At Swan Quarter Hyde Co. North
Carolina April 15 John Jordon Swindell,
age 17 years Son of W. B. and Emely
J, Swindell add grandson of the late
Col. J. V.. Jordon. ? , i '

' '' '' '

Yesterday morning at 4:50 o'clock at
the residence of his father ia law Mr.'
W. H. Smith near this city Mr. Charles
R. Liliiston aged 69 years. 7 ' '!

Mr. Liliiston is survived only his wife--

and one child." 'H':!ri.': '. .

Tbe funeral services will be conduct-

ed at Cedar Grove Cemetery this after-
noon af 5 o'clock ty Rev. J. H. Brown
tnd the interment made at that place.'

So Cay We All.
Bhe's now a silly iaaa

. Who nothing learns
- Except that tt 1 fas

jWhlcbfenlus burns.

r would that ah tnlfht be
A clever cheater

And use some trickery
To oheek the meter!

Lite.

" A Deep Dig.'
Miss Howells Since 1 bad typhoid

feVer I haven't beeu. able to slug at
all. I seem to have lost my voice

,.. ,.;-- "' 'r
Miss Kunulug Typhoid ia a queer

disease. I've often heard that If you
recover from It It Improves you lu
every way. Catholic Standard and
Times. ' - . '

Helping Him Out.
"On the other hand, the speaker said,

And his voice rang loud and clear.
"On the other hand," he yelled again .

' So every one could hear,
"On the other hand," once more he cried,

And tbe crowd began to snort.
Just then a man In front called out,

"1 fuess he means a wart." '

Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

NEW BERN MARKETS.

Hay. . $22 00,
Eggs, ' " 17

Cirn, , "'; 00
Wheat bran, ' 1 f0
Meal, 78 .'Bye.

'
" 1 25

Chickens bid, 40

Chickens young per pr, 68 '

Pork, U
'

Beef i : - ' .8
Rust proof oats, '60
White Spring oats, ' " '

. 66

Qriefs Irrepressible Cry. '

The pretty girl Ms offer had scoraed;
Me wasn't rich enough.'''

"Though love's the tender passion," t
mourned, '- -

"This certainly ut tought"- - '

, i - Chicago Trunme
, . . ; ,

Missing Ne Chanc.""-- '
Patience When Mr Ilugglns at

tempted to kits me last ulgbt I called
out for help. -- '...Patrice What was tbe matter? Were
you afraid, bed get away without do--

lug statesman.

, Early Extravagaaee.,
The way folks waste their money bow

For etrawbeirte la a pity.
Tbe radish doesn't coat eo mueh,

, Is red and Just as pretty.
--Boston Herald.

Another Laggard.
Ethyl Jack told. ae I was bis breath

of life. . :

Edlth-A- oJ what did you dot
'

Etbyl -- Adrtsed bliu to bold ' bis
breatk -- Hat'vnrd Lampoon.

Keep Qui. , .
hMiM fate withhold her fame and coin
What rlitht have )oa to kliy slouch f

'Tin oi. ly rowanjs ho ruih to loin
The Little Uroih'rs bf the Urouch.

lev.luni) Hlaln Dealer.

i Wcr Yet.

Rumored Important New Enter
prise to be Established in Wil- -

mington During the Year''
Wilmington Star 15th, --; :- j

It bas been understood in business
circles here for some weeks that sever
al prominent Northern capitalists were
in Wilmington prospecting with a view
of establishing here a large and import-

ant manufacturing enterprise the third
of its kind in the South. The men be
hind the eterprUe'snd the local busi-

ness men. interested kept tba kind of
enterprise to themselves until yeate'
day, when it was learned from rehable,
though, unofficial, source that the enter-
prise in question U a plant for making
wood pulp and for the manufacture of
the same into paper. .

The concern will be known as the
Crocker Wcod Pulp & Paper Company.
Which was incorporated April 1st, 19i0,
under the law of New Jersey, snd will
have as president Mr. John Currie with
Mr, JohiiGeaiy ns secretary. Mr' Cur
ry spent Several days here a few weeks
ago making an extended investigation
and it ia understood that he was favor-
ably impressed with Wilmington as the
logical place for ' an enterprise of th
magnitude and importance of the one
proposed by the company of which he
has since been: elected president. It it
understood Jhat there are only two oth-

er plants of the kind in tho South snd
that this one will be considerably larg
er than either of the Other two. It was
learned that it was through Mr Jos,
WjYateS, vice president of the Murchi-so- n

National Bank, that the advantages
of Wilmington were first brought to tht
attention of the capitalists and a rep.
resentative was sent here who was put

toueh with another pf Wilmington's
public spirited citizen, who bas gener
ously offered the company a number of
;res of hnd near the ci y as an induct -

ment to establish the enterprise here.
The exact location of the proposed milk
however, could not be learned yester-
day. It ia stated that the advantages
of Wilmington were first bro igbt to
the attention of ther capitalists and in-

vestors who were then making investi-

gations at New Bern N. C. and who
bad already visited Georgetown, S. C;
where a similar investigation waa made
It is said that after visiting those, two
points, the gentlemen behind the en-

terprise were frank to say that Wil-

mington offered many advantagea, es
pecially in the matter of transportation
rates and facilities. , The raw materials
to be used in the mills can be brought
here at a considerable saving in freight
rates over other points and the differ
ence in freight rates on the manufact-
ured goods is still greater. This was
and is one of the strongest points in
Wilmington's favor with those behind

the proposition.

No Ftllow Failing.
"It seems cruel to daughter a I

those pigs for market," said the Chi
cugo girl.- -

. V
"1 don't know that It's cruel." re

piled Miss Cayenne.- "But when you
think of what the packers charge for
the meat It does seem a little uufi--

ternnl." Washington Star.

' Enigma of the Vowels.
Wejtre little alfy creatures,
All ot different voice and features.
One of us In slat!) Is set, ,
One of us you'll And In Jet, .'

T'othervou may see In tin
And the fourth a
If the fifth you should pursue
It can never fly from you. '

. . - . -- New York Herald.

. . " Equipped. "
' Wlpg Guzzler has Joined the Taboo
facjit club, yid be never sailed a boat
In his life. I wonder what bis quail-flcntlo-

'

are? - . . ,; .

Wugg He owns a yscbtlug cap and
en unqueucbuble thirst. rhlladvlpbla
Kecord. ' : .

- Maks " '
. Merchant, if you would take In VVV

And XXX, oh,. be Wit --
,

Right now your golden chances CCC
And widely advert III,- - "

For If you don't you'll and your 1)AAA.
A silent business soon UKKK.

Boston Tramorlpt. ,

Important Hearing Before Esq. I.

.
- 'Hines.

Esq . M, Hines, of this city, has
just heard and decided an important le
gal question. A suit was brought
against George Bryan on a contract
made to L. Harve & Son, of Kinitw,
for cotton to be delivered in the fall of
1909- - Tht defendant st up ths statute
against future duliveries and . the case
was heard upori full evidence connected
with the whole transaction.

The Justice held that actual deliveiy
of the cotton Was intended the contract
valid and binding and rendered judg-

ment against the defendant.

Leva In Livery.
He (dreanillyi

1OSS TERRIFIC

Communication ; With Jackson,

f Miss., Cut Off Many May

;
.

V " ,.' Be Daa..
. New Orleans, April 18. Jackson, the
capital of Mississippi, ia tod .y complete
ly cut off from wire communication with
the world as a result of the violent
storm that swept through Mississippi,
parte of Tennessee, eabtern Arkansas,
far up as parts of Kentucky.
' Hundreds of miles of telegraph and
telephone wires are down and the alarm-

ing reports brought in has 'aroused the
greatest Apprehension. . It' ia feared
Jackson has suffered greatly. Nothing
has been heard from there since ten
o'clock last night, when a brief bulletin
said a tornado had struck the town,
tearing down telephone poles and in-

flicting great damage. "

Communication with Memphis is in-

terrupted, "all wireS in this auction be-

ing badly crippled.
Five inches of rain have already fall-

en throughout Tennessee, Mississippi
and eastern Arkansas, The wind reach-
ed the velocity, of a cyclone an.l heavy
hailstones prevailed near Jackson.

At Comic Marigold and Johnstown,
Miss., houses were blown down, many
unroofed and others lifted from their
foundations The damage to crops has
been immense. Thousands of acres of

Cotton have been inundated and truck
farms flooded.

Reports say very many head of cattle
and live stock have been destroyed.
Roads are impassable and bridges of all
kinds have been wath .'d out and many
lives may have bee t lost.

i . When Woman Held Office.
Female Sherlff-- la your husband ni

hornet
Wife tsuapdelouslyi He is not. What

do you want with liiai'.'

(I'emaie euenir--- i iiave an atiacu
Vueut for bfin.

Wife What! Why. you shameless
hussy! (rnll3 sbtrifi"s hair.l Boston
Transcript. -- ,

Happy Time.
Hear the truth, believers
. Listen as you go
It's happy time Just any time

Vou want to make tt so.

Jf you're rlBln' with the daybreak,
If you're hoeln' of yer row.

It's happy time just any time
Tou want to make It so.

Atlanta Constitution

Why He Wanted More.
A suburban had been atlver- -

ilslug his patent Insect powder far ami
wide. One day a man rushed Into hl
shop and paid excitedly:

"Give me uuother half pound of yotu
powder. iulck,' please!"

'Oh.'' remarked the chemist ns lie
proceeded to till tbe order, "I'm Kind

you like tbe powder, (iood, Isn't It V"

"Yes," replied the customer. "1 have
one cnckfoiicb very 111. If I give him
another half pnuud he'll die." Ladles
Home Jouruul. '

For Line to New Bern.

The merchants of New Bern are ma
king every possible effort to have a
steamboat line established between Nor
folk, Baltimore and New York. They
believe they could supply feight enough
to support such a line and have written
to the MorchauU and Manufacturers'
Association asking where they could

buy a steamer with a capacity of 3(10 or

400 tons for that purpose ,

The letter, which was sent to- - C tpt
II. H. Dowdy, of New Bern, is, in part.
aa follows :

"I have seen all of the business men
o( our town. They believe the new line
would pay, since they would ship all of
their goods by it. Will you please send

uie a list of any Baltimore companies
that have boats which would be availa-

ble for our use?. The steamer must
carry between 300 and 400 tins, and not
draw over 10 feet of water ."

There is' considerable business' be-

tween Baltimore and New Bern and the
section of country in tbe vicinity of
that .town. All of the goods sent to

that territory now ia either first aent
to Norfolk by steamer ana tnen resnip
ped by rail, or sent direct by sailing ves
seta. Every y ar several of the larger
merchants in that territory charter
schoonsrs to carry their goods direct to
tbam from Baltimore Baltimore Sun.

The Cookbook.

A pretty way to serve while cutard
is With stars of red currant J;1I

A fev? cbofcd nliaouds added tc
tbe top 3f HWeeteued lilwnlt.are verj
good and iiiiike n pleesuut ilmne.
' Wblpied t rcim 1 "iomelluies foldeo
IhroiiKli the "iinrd sauce.' ,It adds n

festive f9Ui.lt sulti-- d to desserts served
on holiday (.censious.

A plateful of grated Parmesan cheese
U served In many households with
ma.cn run I or insleud of cook-lu-

thn :tcse with It.

Speaker, of desirable telehtbors-booS- i
of course ws all desire to live

National Cou4itious Favor Lower

Prices. ' Mills Must Curtail
: Production.

Greensboro April ' 16 The cotton
market for the Dast two weeks has been
under the iufluence of perfect weather '

conditions for preparing and planting '

and very poor trade conditions, all of
which are very bearish and if natural
conditions were prevailing the market
would decline.

The normal however is not allowed to
prevail becaue Mf. Patten (who corn
ered wheat last year and has been suc
cessful in: other Chicago corners) and
everal other strong interests have form '

ed combination to corner the cotton
market , . "

.The outcome 'of these efforts no one
can forecast and whether these operat
ions are under-take- for glory, from
pique or for financial gain, is not dis -

closed but from tbe ' man) newspaper
interviews and thestrong language used

some of them, it looks as if the fin-

ancial reward is not the only goul.
This may be fun for the boys but in

the meantime those who are hot in the
deal are not only perplexed but distress-
ed.1 Spinners generally are loiinir mon
ey in bunches by converting ''Cornered
Cotton" into fabrics and yarn for which
the demand is poor even on a basis of
13c cotton. ' If the mills do not curtail
mere they will continue to lose money
on their summer out-p- and spoil the
chances for profitable operations when
new crop becomes ; available, There is
evidently an of goods in
Auierica and apparently the mills must
produce less or find markets in other
countries for our accumlating surplus
of cotton goods : ,

Just Arrived

Wall paper now,- - in stock we decided
to put in good quality paper so you
would not have to wait for it to be or
derod, we will be glad to show y&a the
prices from 10c. per double, roll to (2.00

J. S.MILLER,
87 & 89 Middle St. The Furniture Mao

- OBITUARY.

Mrs. Parihenia Browne Hunter.

On Good Friday, March 25th. 1910, at
her home in Richmond, Vs.,- - Mrs. Par-then- is

Brownie Hunter, widow of Dr. E.
S. Hunter, entered into life eternal,, at
the age of, 75 years: She waa laid to
rest in Shockoe Cemetery on Easter
Sunday. " ' -

The writer of this tribute had the
privilege of Mrs. Hunter's acquaintance
ince the time when she was a girl of

nineteen, end the centre of an admiring
circle of friends. It is a pleasure to her
old friend to dwell upon the past, and
think of her as she was then But in
her home circle, later on in life, do we
moat love to think of her, discharging
her sacred duties aa a devoted wife and
mother, a fond sister and a faith tul
friend. What she was to her fdur daugh-

ters, left to her care at a tender age, no
one can ever know. Truly may it be
said of her that " Her children rise up
to call her blessed. " In looking well
to the ways of her household, she waa
not unmindful of her duty towards her
Church that she loved so well, and had ,
worked so faithfully for through a loug
life of Usefulness. '

What a beautiful thought was left to
her friends to dwell upon in connection
with her death at the blessed Esster
season. : ' ' '.'-- "s

" The strife is o'er, the battle done :
The victory of life is won ;

The song of triumph has benun ;
: Alleluia.".

"" ' 8. T, M.

From the Southern Churchman.

Don't forget us . when you
want a White Mountain Freezer.
Phone 99. J. S. Basnijht Hdw.
Co. ''

Mail Service Aimed

letter yesterday from Senator Sim-

mons and a telegram last evening from
Congressman Godwin indicate that both
these trentlemen have called at the
Post office Department in the interest
ot the establishment of mail service on

ltb" r'y morning train from Wilmirg- -

I ton to New Bern and return in the
evening and that there is a strong prob- -

ability that the service will be grsnted
within the very near future. Py virtue
of his. position on the Committee on
Post otr.ee and Tost Roads his
knnv leiie personM'y cf the very rrent
interest that wjuld be srved ty tl.'.

servtr, tnat r n ia m n

to wield a st rot ii.1-- n e in ti-- ' if ot
the elTorls no I - i i 1 (' ,

grcatnan C1a' i I n ev-- 1.

nre V. r.t it v . i a J
' - ; r

Tniction Company Proffers Terms

Which it is Believed, Will be

Accepted by Strikers .

rhiludelphia, fa. April 16 After a I

two month's hitter struirele between
the s riking carmen and the Philadel '
pV.ia Rapid Transit Company indications
today point tt a settlement ;pf the con- -
troversy. Following a series of confer- -
enceelate yesterday and last night, at
which the company proffered terms
emlKidying practically the leading feat-
ures of tho proposal made by the men
several weeks ago through Mayor Rey-bur- o,

leaders of the Amalgamated
including National Organizer

Pratt, who has been conducting the
strike, today declared thamsc lVes. in
favor of acceptance. Local union

on the other hand, are equally
emphatic in declaring that the term
will not ba accepted. Final decision
depends on the vote of the carmen them
selves. ":.

The terms offered the men follow:-,.- - in
All men now on strike to be taken

hack by the company anl to receive
positions as fast as possible; those who
ire not immediately placed to be paid
at the rate of $2 a day until they can
he placed.

The cases of the 174 men whose dis-

charge precipitated the strike to be left
to arbitration by President Kruger and
Peter Driscoll, president of the car-mer- .'tf

union.
Wages to be 2:1 cent an hour, begin-nidgJul- yl

next, and to be increased
each succeeding year one-ha- lf cent au
hour until the maximum of 25 cents is
reached.

The company to have the right t"
hear tho gtievance of an employe or
association of employes, and the men
to have the right to join any union at
all. ;

No agreement will be signed between
the company and its employes but the
conditions of company's proposition is
to bt posted in the various ar barns.

WORSE THAN BULLETS :

Bullets have often caused less suffer
ing to soldiers than the eczema L W
Harriman. Hurling ton Me., got in the
army, and suffered with, forty years.
"hut Buck ten's Arnica Salve cured me
when all elce failed," he writes. Greatest
healer fof Sotes, Ulcer. Boils,- - Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises and Piles, '.be.
at all druggists.-

Splendid Rain Falls.

The dry spell in this section was bro
ken Sunday night and Monday morning,
the rain fall covering, from reports all
East-r- n Carolina. The rain . great 'y
benefitted all growing crops. The fall
here was 1 75 inches. ' '

A message received from the weath
er bureau at Ktieigh yesterday morn-in- s:

says that the heavy rains that have
fallen in the Interior of the state ever
since Saturday will cause a rapid rise of
the principal rivets of eastern North
Carolina, and that in all probability
they will reach the high water mark by
Wednesday. ' "

Ths Value of Location.
A striking of business vnltt

atloii I kIhiuii In the assessuvnt of

the prneriy . In ew York city on
which Rtnutls the skyscraper successor
to .the old Kifth Avenue hotel. 11 is
at the interrttH'tioo of Fifth a ren ue,
Broadway und Twenty-thir- d es
tending to Twenty-fourt- h Its
frontline on Klftb avetuie snd Krottil
way. tbe two tborouKlifures forming
an obtuse angle. Is $13,000 per front
foot. Ktep over the line ou the north
Into what then becomes Twenty-fourt-

street it dead street for business and
tbe assessment becomes Il.tiOO, ou
seventh of the valuation of tbe lend
Just across the crack la tbe cement
walk.

There are parcels of land lu Wall
street, tbe most valuable lu tbe world
which are tnxeO on a valuatlou ot
000 a front foot. , ,

New- Yol k Hty Imposes a tar no Wl

per cent of full valuation. This hljili
percentage has been brought about by
an arltve r.iinpalgu etieudlug over
period of ninny year. The Ideal lu
tbe minds of lis supporters la to tai
rreuninlly nt full valuation. Hook-keepe-

-

Well Supplied With Doctors,
In nil there are twemy-ttv- e physi

cian ii ud MiiiKeoii attached to tba
royul tioiiMchoid, of these, however,
four are iipKttitel In Ireisud and an
equal number lu Hcotlnnd and would
Id the event of their services belns rev

tiulred ouly be called upon to' attend
tbe king heu the roun buppeued to
be In Ireland or Kcnilnnd. 'J' hers are
Ave ph.VMlcliiii altogether specially ap-

pointed to l tend Mux Kdward. but
Sir- - r'nitn Is LnkliiR. one of ins physi
cians lu ordinary, Is his majesty' mol
frequent tticdhnl sd riser. The king
sees one of the household physicians
every day, tun the Interview la a mere
inn tier of form snd lasts but a tew
minutes. The tint, however, (hat the
Interview ha taken pim e Is noted lu
the imslirnl diary In rharce of the phy-

sician In ordinary. In whh-t- Is Sot a
dally record of his niajimy's health.
tindon M A. I'.

ease wa dismiosed. .'; - s
v Dolly Newby and Gen Newby vs.

. Shad's Edwards was called but upon
- nution was continued until today.

Might D. Wise, v
. "That niliin redbreast gave me qbi'
a start."

-- Why so" " , ;:
' "I thought for a moment that 1U

intelligent bird was wearing a chest
protector." Kansas City Journal.

Always.
Just stop to tbtnk when aU utmi lost

The lesson nature teaches
Despite th annual fatal (rest

We always get our peacbes. .
... Judge.

Appropriate Color 8oheme. .
"What do you call that new color?"
"Messenger boy blue."

- "Oh, M's fast. Jhenr
"8ure! .Warranted not to run."

. Browning's Magazine. T

Then and Now. '

The beef that ence our fathers knew
Is now too rich for men to chew.
And so the rug they chew Instead.
It's just as good as beef, 'tis said,

.j, , Baltimore gun.

Making Him Useful. .'
"Ask your congressman for any free

"New, but I've wtitteu hi in to find
m two or three good summer board'

Post. -

U Lieut. 1 B Wooten
.

Comrades of Company H. 67th, Regl
mer.t; our first Lieutenant, J. B Woot
en, hsi passed from our ranks snd an
awered to his laft roll call in that
b autiful lnd, the "home of the soul,'
where his comrades, friends and loved
ones hope o meet him, where all is

peace, jny and bve. He a brave to
his ci'intry and his God- - . . '

Brother sdliers, of Cotrrsny U., i

youfcienot realy get ready j fullo

y.nir LU'ut-na- nt ana De wun mm to
r tut ixst roil can in luta tar

aWB7 "land of the sou1," where we will

be t t by troutjle never more.
One of his Favorite I" y of l?S4

iaville, N. C. April C:h, 1310 '

V.'e trrry t! 3 I

A Sunshine Trust.
Oh, hn thy bottle sunshlna

And ue it by the quint
Along ill come a ssmlirate

Or soiru'thltig of ttiS sort
An.l buy tl " ilglit to bottle It

An l formnlr-i- a
To c II It to tn tmuiitude -

tv.,- v "nt a ".
;!.'. ni '1 1 inln Denier.

The skies are blue, .
And 1 inn loo

What can It li that alls met
6be (priu-tlrally-

Tour 1 Iood. I think,
Is on tho hllrk.

lour llvrr, Uiirhng, fulls you.

Llpplueott's.

Bhe Totinc Llnnk Isn't tbe fool be
locks tn hi.

He No; he's mort so. CbV'o
News.

l.'.in to in l' ; .'. i

:..rl' .I on I' .'t street

lD)lD)lllxTrU


